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today, British troops are moving iQo 1,banon and 

Syria, with val of the United States. 

That promises to bring to an end a gria 

and ironic page in history.The French actions had 

thrown a dark cloud over the Security Conference of 

the United Nations at San Francisco. 
I 

Just one year ago, 
, 

the French themselves were in virtual bondage to the 

Germans. They were praying for the day when they would 

be liberated from their oppressors. For the last seYeral 

days, their troops have been on Syrian and Lebaneae 
,I 

territory, shooting and killing. The Syrians and 

Lebanese were in the position of asking the other nations 
I 

to save them from the oppression and violence of the 

French. 

l·ng through the city of Flames today are ra 

Damascus i n at least two districts. Hundreds of 
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casual ties have been inflic t ed i n the capital of Syri/ 

and man y ar e de ad . Most of the principal citie s of$ 

bo th Syri a and Lebanon were cut off from the rest of 

t he world . The French had severed coamunicati ns. The 

situat i on ha d reached the point where the tribes ■en in 

the desert had revolt ed and captu ed two French out_p> sts. 

Everything was all ready for a patriotic rising in 

'"banon against the French. Briti.4h and A.merican 

I civ il ians were evacuated from Damascus yesterday, 10 

s evere had the hostilities become. The Chaaber of 

Deputies in Dam.asous is in ruins, as well as -~e~eral 

~ other public buildings.,~he _foraer Pre■ier of Syria 
aodern 

charged that the French were using every kind of/weapon, 

including tan ks, guns and pl anes. It will be interesting 

to learn whether or not they are using weapons furnished 

them by the United St ates for their own liberation fro• 

the Germans. 
,, 

Events follo wed fast and furious in this 

dram.a today. The British go·iernment received a note fro■ 

the Egypt i an Government, express ing its alara. Then our 



own State Depa rtment made public the text of a statement . 

-----;-ioe Grew , Act ing Secretary of State. It was the text 

of a note from the United States government to the 

provisi>nal government of France. It stated that there waa 

an impres s ion nere and elsewhere that French 

r epresentatives had bee n using threats of force to 

obtain from Syria and Lebanon concessions . of a political, 
I 

cultural and military nature. -----o -----:---
The note then went on to re ■ ind the French 

that Syria and Lebanon are independent countries, 10 

recognized by France and the United States. They are 

also members of the United ~ations. 

------· I 

The note went on to say in effect that the 

United St a te values highly our historical friendship 

with the Fren ch but -- the coamunication ended with a 

poli te phrase urging the government of !ranee in a moat 

friendly spirit ca refully to review its policy toward 

yria and Lebanon. 
- ----o 

Obv i ously that note fell upon deaf ears 

in Paris. ince it as delivered by Ambassador Jefferson 
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Caf fery on ond ay French for ces committed even worse 

hostilities u on the S riane and L baneee. 

__.--, 
Th€ ~ l imax came tonight when Prime Minister 

inston Ch urch i l l ordered British troops into Syria. It 

✓ I 
i s bel ie ved in London that during the night he talked 

with Pre s ident Truman over the trans-Atlantic telephone 1 

before taking t .he step. The announcement was 11ade by 

Foreign ecretary Eden in the House of Commons. 

-

Ed n read to the Commons the text of 

Chur chill's not e to General PeGaulle. It stated that 

Brit i sh Gov e rnment with profound regret ordered the 

Commander -in - Chi ef in the Middle East to intervene, in 

order t o prevent the furlher shedding of blood in the 

i nt er ests of 

al so r emin 

ecurity of the whole Middle East ' Churchill 

DeGaulle1 tbat this involved communications 

i n t he war a ga ins t Japan. Churchil l then used these 

ord s : " I n order to avoid a collision between British 

I 
and Fr e nch tro ops, we request you immedia t ely to 0rder 

French troops t o ceas e fire and t o withdra w to their 

bar r acks ". And h added: "Once the fi ring has ceased 
r/, 



1, 

"'"' 
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and o de r has been r es tored, e shall be prepared to 

be in tri- ,)a rtit d1's cuss· 
r . ions among the governaents of 

Brl·ta1· n , France nd the L th 
J evan ere in London•. 

DeGaulle received t h note all right. But. 

the news from Paris is that he did not take his 

countrymen into his confidence about it. 

Quite late in the day, the DeGaulle goYarn■ent 

ackno ledged the Churchil : note. But it did not releaae 

the news until it was too late for the evening papers in 

Paris. 

/ 
The next 

~ .... 
Beyrouth. It reported briefly French IRli taken 

Churchill's reque t to heart. Their commander in Syria 

and Lebanon ordered his troops to cease firing. ___ ___ 

--- I~ 
In Washington tonight it is considered quite 

possible that the French may have been using lend-lease 

materials to shoot down the Syrians and Lebanese. To 

be sure, the agreement with the French government 

,. rovided that lend-lea e materials ould only be 

used a ainst the Axis. However , there was nothing to 
~ 



r event the DeG aulle gov ernment f rom transferring some 

of those e a ons to Asia Minor. 

It came to li ht today that early this 

month, the French killed or ounded more than ten 

thous nd Ar bs in Algeria. The uprising is described as 

a good rebellion. Entire communities of thatched and 

dirt home were ,let'elled. French pilots in aediua and 

I 
he vy bombers obtained from the United States flew ae 

, ■any as three hundred sorties in a single day.~ranob 

' ''¥ fighters in British-made aircraft followed up the 

I 
bombers to strafe • the flee'ing population. Others dive 

I 

bombed Arab strongholds in the mountains. French 

cen orship had prevented the news from leaking out until 

to ay. It became public through the enterpriae of the 

0. S. Army ne spaper, Stars and Stripes. A correspondent 

of that paper said the shortage of food was just one of 
/ 

I · th it the primary reasons for the revolt. Interwoven • 1 

I 
re the always present political complications of •anch 

colonial policy. 



On Okins , the cr....,.Sl. 
apaneae 1i-.e retreatin1 

so th fro Shuri, with the obvious intention of atandi I 

on a new line. Our arines and doughboye, after taking 

Shuri castle, fought their way into the heart of the 

to n from opposite directions At latest reports they 

were within a few hundred yands of effecting a junction. 
~ 

South of Shuri, another pincers operation 

is closing around the entire area. Marines of the Sixth 

I 
division advanced east from Naha, to a point leas than 

a mile away from Major General rnold's Seventh Division 

' I t Chan; t o miles south of Shuri Castle. The actual 

physical occupation of the town is not yet oompl~ted, ' 

but uur men are in effective control. 

On the east.ern coast, other uniut.s of the 

Seventh Division are shutting off the Peninsula of 

Chenen. When that operation is concluded, it •ill open 

the port of Yonabaru to American shipping. 

At Tokyo, a radi spokesman for the 

Japanese explained the shake-up in the Mikado's Navy. 

The commander of the combined fleet will have tactical 
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charge of suicide attacks . The suicide attacta in future/ 

aay be made not only by lanes but also surface ■en-~o~•..IW!.,.. 

The so esman said that Ad iral Ozowa had brousht to 

perfection the special tactics of today. 



ill!!AitTIES 

American casualties in the war ha•e now 

I 
passed the aillion mark. The actual total ia ~n• 

ail lion , two thousand, eight hundred and eighty-••• a. 

/ 
Of those, two hundred and twenty-seven thouaand?'\ aacl 

✓ I 
ninety-seven are dead: the rat wounded, ai1sing or 

I I 
prisoners. Ninety thousand prisoners in Europe h••• 

already been liberated. The 
.,., 

ray has had eight ti■•• 

/ 

as many casualties as the lavy, Mariae Corp• and Coa~t 

Guard. 

So now our casualties 

the totil of the First lorld lar. 



ver - thing is all set for the a 

control of Ger ny ' to begin in a few days. 

the big hree governaents are agreed on the ■a· 

1, 

of their olicy. The Allied co ■aiasion wil a et • a 

in some Ger■ an city. 

~ 

Joe Davies flew fro ■ Loadon to rra 
I 

the-~ain today to confer with General liaeabo• r. 

wil l recall that Joe has been in London aa S , cial 
I 

for President Tru■an. It was announced today \ha 

r 
wil l be represented on the co■aiaaion eit~•r ,. 
General Ioen·g ~r General 



IAR CRIM~L --
A conference of the war crimes ooamiasion 

began in London today. ixteen nations are pepresented. 

Lord right, Chairman of the Coami s1· n, said that trial• 
(f ) I 

will begin within the ■easureable future. The ooaaiaaion 

has already indicted two thousand, six hundred and 

fifty-seven individuals. This does not include ~AJ lazi 

perpetrators of atrocities on soil conquered by the 

I 
Russians. The Russians are doing their own job in their 

own way, and-most effectively. 

From London comes an unofficial explanatioa 
,,. 

of the delay in bringing war criminals to trial. 

/ Mewspapermen over there say then is reluctance in 
/ / / 

British official circles to have foraal open trial• 

with accused Nazis teqtifying for theaselves. Such 

testimony, / they say,1 might bring out facts /■oat 
uncomfortable to certain high placed personages in 

Br: in. That means, of course, those who were favorable 

to the Nazis before the war and egged on Beville 

r 
Chamberl~in in his policy of appeasement. , 

' e still have no official explanation of 



/ 
sudden return from London of Supreme Court Justice 

Jackson. At any rate, no satisfactory explanation. 

In Norway, there is great i ■patience with 

the official delay in bringing Vidkun Quisling to trial. 
I 

lor egians complain that Quisling's guilt is so obYiou/ 

/ 
and so notorious, that there is no earthl7 reaaon wh7 

be should not have been tried and executed two•• ka 

/ I I 
after his arrest. Quisling himself is protesti g lou417 

I against the diet of salted herring and potato a on 

which they are feeding hia i solitary confineaeat. The 

leading Quisling supporters are falling o•er th ir owa 

I 
feet in their hurry to give evidence, hoping to••• 
their own lives. 



A man left the hit House this evening, who 

for aore than t elve years has been one of the most 

v luable persons there. Steve Early, Press Secretary 

to the late President Roosevelt, resigned to becoae a 

Vic e -President of the Pullman Company. 

Steve has done an extraordinary job. lor 

t elve years he served as liaison betwe9n Mr. Rooae•elt 

and the newspapermen. The extraordinary part ot it ii / 

that there is not a soul aaong the reporters who did at 

deeply regret the departure of Steve Early. 

I 
Since the death of the late President larl7 

served President Truman as a special assistant. Be 

received a note thanking him for his help to Ir. Tr•■aa 

in getting hia acclimated to his new duties and 

responsibilities. In his farewell letter to the 

President, Steve pointed to one fact which deserves 
I 

remembering. In all his years of service, he said, not 

a single press or radio reporter assigned to the lhite, 

Bouse ' ever revealed a confidence or violated a trust · 

And, he added, 'there have been many confidences , and 



trusts during that time. They have my greatest respect,• 

and I cherish the ■eaory ot 

their friendship. ' ~ ~ ~ e.~, 

Incidentally, many people in laahinaton 

have been having plenty of fun with Steve over hie n • 

job. All day long,' he has been receiving telephone 

I 
'Ho•~ chances for a lower berth to Iankakee?• or, 

'Please get me a compartment to Miami.• Soae of th••• 
requests have been serious and have coae froa real bi 

shots in the national capital. 

0 



At ittsburgh a coupl of small boy 

di _ng tbems lve 
,, 

cave. As th ·y put it. they were 

building a ou e. The ground where they were doing it/ 

was ju t outside Western enitentia.ry .. They had not due. 

very far before one of them fell through the earth into. 

a tunnel. As he c imbe out, the little 

to a guard ho was patrolling the walls 

Be gave the alarm, and the Warden investigated. Sure ,. 
enough, the convicts in . eatern ~enitentiary bad du1 

themselves a tunnel thirty fee~ long and two feet ta 

diameter. 

oft o 

ould 

P nite 

t wa.a 1 1 ready for the b~eakthrouglt. 

So, "f it had not .b en for the 

e ch _ s, o.ne f ~ve and the o"ber 

be n speotaoul jailbretk at Western 

ry ,. As th rd n sa'd ·t was not the 

Qf ·b pr1 on st ff th -t th · tunn ha ot be n u, d. 

They n V n .n ~t i - - t d .. Toni t th 1 are 

th · nki tho OY fv Vin th i fa .a s. 
I 

I 0 ·n 1 V b 10 0 l_ ity. 


